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АІгеТЙОЛГ SÀtÆ&. '■соагталстthe North Eastern Boundary of this State, and to cause 

the same to be carried into operation
From the above it will appear that the F.xecntive 

coni»! take no measures to cause a survey till after 
the first day of this month—and the Government of 
the United .States, having neglected to order a Sur
vey of the Boundary line, Ac., it became the duty 
of Gov. Kent to appoint the Commissioners. Yes
terday being Sunday, the appointments could not of 

rse be made till to-day. Bangor Conner.

* m m a. ® m e«Lisbon Jvr.v 2.-- -About ten days since there was 
a report of a vessel having been towed by fishing- 
boats into Terceira, abondoned and waterlogged, 
distant from the northward of the rock about fifty 
miles. She is supposed to be the Britannia, or some 
other vessel from North America, but no vestige is 
left by which her name could be ascertained. There 
is every probability of her being British built, new. 
and on her first voyage ; and she is partially burnt 
on one side to the water's edge. She is copper-fast
ened, but not coppered, and the whole of the cargo 
in the npper deck has been either stolen or destroy
ed. The cargo consists of balk, plank, and a few 
staves the balk being from about 350 to 400, of diff
erent lengths, from twenty to sixty feet, saved, and 
in possession of the authorities, with some two-inch 
dank and staves. The balk ma 
*x\, R, but the greater part Af. 

found on board makers 
4810, JScwt. Oqr. 71bs., the other,
2qrs. 7lbs.

2Bth June last, had been seen in Chatham ; and 
after some time he was apprehended, and for safe 
keeping, lodged in the Hospital, under the charge 

• of Olree men, but unfortnnately succeeded in ma
king his escape about sunrise the next morning.— 
Handbills were immediately struck off, giving a 

ption of bis person. Ac and an additional re- 
of j£25 offered by the Magistrates of the 

County, to any person apprehending him. A large 
body of the inhabitants turned out jn search, and 
econred the woods all day ; watches were set in va
rious directions during the night, bût he has not yet 
been retaken.—Miramichi Gleaner.

[jC 100 reward is offered by the Governor of No
va Scotia- for his apprehension.}

bn il r.SDA Y, thn SM Jay,if SnUmhfr i 
at 11 o’clock, will be sold at the Subscribers’ 
house—to close carious accounts.

OLTS 1-2 bleach’d Coker CANVAS, 
assorted, Nos. 1 to 5 :

* Sicily Madeira WINE

Tenerifle,

Far Finishing the Saint John
BRIDGE

FfrfENDERS will be received by die President 
J end Directors of the St. John Bridge ComptMf, 

until the 15th of September next, for the perform
ance of the undermentioned Work, viz. : construct
ing a PIER 100 feet long at the bese. and 50 feet 
broad, to be carried up square to the height of 24 
feet, battering at the rite of Q inch to the foot ; then 
to be pointed at both ends, and carried up, bettering 
at the same rate, to the height of 5 feet above high- 
water mark when ennk. to be composed of Birch 
Timber below low water mark, and above that of 
White Pine, the outside to be close work, arid the 
I/)gs to cross each other at not greater distance than 
7 feet : Sinkins the same in the River between the

'"пій- ICARD.
R MILNER most respectfully mmonnees to 
bis Friends and the Public in general, that 

his Benefit is appointed for This Evening, Sept. 
Mth, when- will be presented the interesting Melo- 
Drama of VALENTINE A ORSON to conclude 
with the Extravaganza of Том A Jkkrt. In the 
course of the evening some light Sparring will be 
introduced, illustrative of the manly science of Self- 
Defence. by Messrs. Addis A Milner Particulars 
will be express^ in the bills of the day.

September 14.

M 90 В m
5 Pipes,

Ю Hogsheads
2 Pipes,
5 Hhds.

10 Qr. Casks.
3 Qr. casks Superior SHERRY .
4 Hhds. 2 qr. casks PORT W1NF. :
4 Hhds. Cognac Brandy, 4 do best schiedam Grr, 

10 Casks ea. 4 dozen. Idindon PORTER,
4 Casks each 1 cwt. Flooring Brads,

•20 Bags Wine CORKS ;
28 chests fine Congo,

4 Soucbbng, >
7 141b. boxes Twankay y 
1 Chest, 2 half chests. 6 11 lb. boxes Hvson Tea.

; do.
Montreal Aug. 31.—“ The bill of indictment laid 

before the Grand Jnry,against the supposed murder
er of Major VVarde, has been ignored.

*‘)A true bill has been found against Jalbcrt and 
VHuissier, for the murder of Lt. Weir. The names 
of two others in the same indiciment, have been 
struck out of the bill. J albert was arreinged, awl 
pleaded not guilty. His trial is fixed for Tuesday 
next. Counsel for the prisoners, Messrs. Walker 
and C. Momlclet. A true bill was also found 
against Nicolas, Dona is. and the two Pinsonnean, 
for the murder of Chartrand. They were also ar- 
rainged, and on'pleading not guilty, had their trials 
fixed for Thursday next. Counsel, the same as 
above. I believe there was nothing else of import- 

took place in the Criminal Court this day.”

►
rks are. MBB. WC. 

Two anchors were 
name. Norris; one. No. 

No. 4811, *20cwt.

Hf r. & Hire. Harrison
Most respectfully inform the Public, that in accord- 

greed upon with the Mai: a- 
of die engagement which 

Devurna lias n*p-

tfcad Quarters, Fredericton, lOf/i September.
MU.rriA GKXKRAf. ORDERS.

The Lieutenant Governor and Commander mz 
Chief has been pleased to mako the following ap
pointments in the Militia, viz:-- ^

Saint John Sea Fpnriblcs
Lieutenant George Eag№s*to be Captain of a new 

Company.

Sinking the same in 
resent Abutments, about 173 feet from that on tbe 

where the depth of water is, on the
16 to 58 :

a nee with the terms a 
ger for a renewal 
expired on the 3d idst., Mr. 
pointed

Monday Rr erring, Srpf. 17ih, 133Я, for 
(heir Fare/celt fleneft and Iasi 

ApfMWfime.
On which occasion will be performed Goldsmith's 

admired Comedy of
“ She Sloops to Coaijnee.”

with other .'Entertainments, in which the most poj 
pillar Members of the Company will appear. J

present лом 
Carleton aid 
North line I
from 44 to 46 : a: the East end from 48 to 58. end 
on the West from 45 to 46. Constructing and rais
ing thereupon a framed PIER 30 feet, broad, of the 
same length and he.ght as those now standing. Rais
ing the TRL99 alreudv prepared, supplying such 
pieces as nmy be found deficient, and completing 
the BRfbGE.

The Tenders to specify at what time the party 
will undertake to finish the work. Good security

TEAS ; leptn oi water is, on me 
feet, and on the Soothfro ;

iron A Goals. W. Я. STREET .V Ж ANN R Y
per brig Allegro, Phelan, master, 

from Bristol :
ПАЛА T>ARd IRON, weU asserted ; 20 
О™ РабеЛ Ж> bundles do ; 57 do sheet do.

Also—147 Tons superior House COALS.
The above will be sold low from the Wharf.

Sept. 14.

Just received, , IRON, Ac.
The Suiter і fur is now landing ex ship 

“ Chester" from Ncirry :
»>NS No. 1 Scotch Pig IRON 
10 do. English Iron, assorted.

to BE I.lZL’TZNANT*.
John flewes. Gent. 10th September : James 

Briggs. 11th ditto; Charles Eagles, 12th ditto ; Wil
liam Wright, 13th ditto.

Daniel Duff, Gent, to be Quarter Master to the 
York Light Dragoons* 10th September, 1838.

First Battalion Saint John City Militia.
Wm. F. Smith, Gent, to be second Lieutenant, 

10th September
Samuel Leonard Tilley, do. do. 11th Sept.

Third Battalion Saint John Countц.
Lieut. E. Fitzgerald, to be Captain, vice Partdow, 

deceased.
Ensign, James Swim, vice Vaughan, removbd 

from the County, 11th Sept.

His Excellency the Governor General has appoin
ted the Reverend George Cowell, Chaplain to the 
Forges, to perform Divine Service to His Excelle», 
су and his family at Government House.—Quebec 
Mercury.

100 TRATCHFORD A BROTHERS. 
T|K>RKdr CORD AGE—100 Rbk Canada 
Жг prime Pork. f> tons Cordage, assorted, from 2 
yarn spnnvarn, to2 19inch rope landing exschr^ 
James Clark, from flalifatf, and for sale low from 
the wharf.

s,-,.ton,her H _ JOHN ROBERTSON.
.irsT RÊCB1VÉU,

Per the Adelaide, Davison, Mastrr, from fAcer pool :
GLASS quart і>гса*тгк* Pint do. do., 

Жу TUMBLE.48,

do.5 do. Refined 
4 do. Swedish

do. will be given by the Company, for payment as soon 
as the work is completed. Any further information 
may bo obtained a: ihe Company's office.

W. H. STREET, President.
100 bogus Tin Plate*. IC. ÎX. DC’. DXA DXX.;

12 Anvils, assorted ; 80 bundles blister Steel,
ID pairs Fofge Bellows ; 1 cask Rivets,

1000 Pots, assorted, 1 2 to 20 gallons,
754 Pans, do. 10 to 17 inches,^
130 Впксрнп* and Covers. 10 to 16,

KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4,
1 cask Smoothing Irons,
2 bundle* sheathing COPPER.

200 bars Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3-4. 7-3 and 1 inch,
50 sheets Bra**, 57 ingots block TIN,
13 bundles sheet Iron, 13 to 22,

I'M Sock Plates, for Ploughs,
20 dozen Ballast Spades ; 60 do. Common do.

4 Casks sleek'd Shovels ; 5 ca»es Irish LINEN. 
40 bundles 5-16 Ro пні Iron, 80. do, 3-6 do do ; 
20 do. 1-2 do. do.; 200 brie, prime Oatmeal ; 

puns Irish Whisky ; 1 Cask 7-16 Coil Chain, 
chaldrons Liverpool Coals.-

CARD.British Smprnr,.—From a Parliamentary Rn 
(urn it appears, that the total number of vessel* 
which entered the ports of the United Kingdom du
ring the year 1837. w-a* 146.100. with an aggregate 
burden of 14.625,200 tons, exhibiting an increase of 
4,000 vessels, and, 1,155,400 ton* over the arrivals 
of tho previous year. Of the arrivals. 18,100 vessels 
with a burden of 3,215,800 tons, were from foreign 
parts, and 123,000 vessels, with a burden of 10,40!).- 
400 ton*, were engaged in the coasting trades Of 
the last number, a very considerable proportion 
must have been steam-vessels, which arrived ut the 
ports between which they ply three or four times a 
week, and whose arrival* give an idea rather of the 
extent, frequency, піні value of the intercourse ex
isting, than of the number of vessels employed.

To Correspondenls.—-' R.” and other favors have 
been received.

UT Any of our Subscribers who may not receive 
the Chronicle regularly, will confer a favour by let
ting us know at as early a period as possible after 
such negloet.

St. John. 20th July. 1838
NOTICE

tfILtR. NICKINSON respectfully tenders hi* 
if! grateful thanks for the attendance of those 
Ladies and Gentlemen, who honored the Theatre 
with their presence on the night of his Benefit ; 
and also to Mr. Castls-dih. and the admired Band 
of the lllh Regiment, fortbo very p 
manner in which they seconded the efforts of an 
old Crmratle in arms, to render the Performance- 
selected, worthy the distinguished pairdnage ви li
berally bestowed on that occasion.

September 14.

✓Tx
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ГТ1НЕ subscriber beg* leave to intimate to hi* 
! Friends and the Public, that he has taken store 

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, who.e he intends doing a general 
COMMISSION & AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

O'Storage to let.

і

olite and able
TO ПК І.ІКГТГ.ЧЛХТ*.

Jame^ Hatheway, rice Fitzgerald. 10th Sept. 
[' John B. Patterson, vice Stewart, 11th Sept., 

to rc tnstand.
Thomas Bean, Junior, Iftih September. 
Edward Brown, rice Swim, 11th do.,

Wine Glares to match,
Glass Tumblers—narrow bottoms, 
Wine,

WILLIAM BARR.
17th August, 1539.E. C WADOlSr/rON.XcjJ. 14.___________________________________

«Угон* Street, Ht. John, it. В. Just Яессігс/І—-per Adelaide.
A N assortment of very superior real Whitney 
іV BLANKETS—For sale by

J. SUMMERS A CO.

THE
Qccrhc,‘ Ang. 87 —We are sorry to hear that a 

fatal disease bus broken out among the horned cat
tle. at St. Thomas, below Quebec, 
of cattlo (fled within a short 
in one field, where thrfÿ were put out t# gras*. 
They fall down in convulsions arid din in a couple 
of hours. No remedy has yet been found. If is 
•aid to he infectious, and person* who (rive handled 
the carcases, have been taken ill in consequence.

Maxchkstêr, (Miss.) July 28.—Fatal Disease 
among Animals—Within the last two week* a dis
ease ha* prevailed among tho stock on Silver Greek, 
in Washington County, which ha* swept off nearly 
every horse, mule, cow and hog in the neighbour
hood. The Creek is settled by extensive planters, 
who require l?rge nmilliers of horses, oxen, &o,, to 
cultivate their plantations ; and we learn, that 
Major Woolfolk's plantation, out of twcfily one I 
•es, sixteen died m the last few dsys. Mr. J. J. 
Hughe* lost twelve out of fifteen, and other stock 
in proportion. The disease make* its appearance 
on the hreaet of the animal, nearly between the foro-

Steamer NOVA SOOTIA,in
LOZENGES. Captain THOMAS REED,

AVISO discontinued her

now plie* as

About 40 hcqjl 
lube past ; 16 of them

1004 WM. CARVII.L. ISep!.? 1ГТ1ПОМЛЗ GARD, in addition to various kinds 
! of CoNfr-CTioMARY manufactured at his Estab- 

lbhment. begs leave to inform Ins Friends and the 
Public, that he has commenced making Lo/.r.s 
of different descriptions, superior to those generally 
imported, being free from adulteration and pernici
ous ingredients ; and as a liberal discount will be 

,x .. , , . , n M • allowed to wholesale Dealer* and Traders, ho soli-°n Mond-jr ,vo,„„g la£. by the lie». Mr. H.rr, cj„ , 
son, Captain Wiliam Coffin, of the schr r Eliza, to . , „
Miss .Sarah Spent*, of tho Parish of Portland. „ LOZ F.NGES-Pcpperimn . Gmger

At Carleton, on Saturday, by the Rev. Mr. Wil- 1*пиіЛ. Cinnamon, Clove. Chalk. <-renm 
son. Mr. Tho.iin* S. Day, to Miss Eleanor Brown, Acidulated Lemon, Cayenne, Lavender, I aucy, 
both of that place. Winter Green, Ac. Ac.

At Yarmouth, on the 23d nil. by tho Rev. II. MIXTURES—Sugar Plums. Almond*. Balls. 
Harding, Mf. William Vail, of St. John, to Mks Peppermint Drops. Cassia Bud#, Carroway Corti- 
Margery, second daughter of Mr. Ebenezer Clark, fils, Steel do. 
of the fornfc/.plare. CANDIES—Barley Hiiga

At St. Margaret’s ChtlfeB, Westminster, Mr. Candy, (linger do., Sperm do., striped Lemon. 
Hamilton, eldest sou of William Hamilton, Esq., White Cream, Peppermint, Ci 
late Minister at the Court of Naples, to the lion. WEDDING CAKES richly ornamented, Pies. 
Miss Dillon, one of the Maids of Honour to her Ma- p Macaroons, Ratifies. Naplo Biscuit, Bath 
jesiy . In honour of the occasion ndrjcunea la four- Cakfl' І1)ИІІІ1І| Blancmange. Arc. 
chctte was given to eighty persons, by the Dowager rrrCountry Orders duly attended to.
Viscountess Dillon, in a marquee, oh the beautiful September 11, 1838.
pleasure-grounds, at Upper (lorediousa. Thojiap- ‘ ——— - - ’ ----------
py pair loft town for Dilchley-paik, Oxun, where 
they intend to pass tho honeyiiffton.
= i/U'U,

On Friday last, Mary Ann, infant Daughter of
Mr. John Hnrdeiibrook.aged 15 m.m tin and 18 days, -g- AD1F.S’ black Prunella Boots of every quality.

In this City on Saturday the 8th mat., aged 18 g j d0. do. *hm s ; Ladies’white and black sntm
onths, Harriet Luana. only daughter of Ur. Gesner. „,ippfirs. d(, black French and English kid slippers
On Friday Evening. Mr. John .Sudd, aged 33 0r,,,e |a„„ „yl,,, French and Wood Clogs of every 

DnoMMmmriu.r., Aug. 15,1939. years, leaving a wife and family to lament their loss. llesCriplion . (};r|s' rime* ofcverv kind and quality.
The following incident which may servo as я On Sunday evening, Margaret!,. Hcoiillar, infant (jep,e; pumps and Dress shoe»;'do. Wellington.Аь

esittimt to •' sympathizers,” occurred in this tici- daughter of Mr. William J. Steven*, aged 8 month*. |,;|jon f3outn ; do. black mid colored heme slip) 
tiity я few dav* ago, and I take tho liberty of trou- On Monday evening, John Peter, infant eon of Youth*’ and children s boot* and ehoes of every 
bling you with an account of it, in the hope* that it Mr. James Hodgkin, and grandson of Mr. Join Me* k;n(j
may im deemed worthy of notico in your paper, N'ulghton, aged one year emtywo mouths. J5Q0 pairs Webb shoe* of different qualifie*, with
ever lire munch and manly advocate of Urili*li At the house nf her son. -at llammond River, a variety of other kinds
interests. Hampton, on the 24th tilt, in the bhth year ol her 1 b. Л S. K. FOSTER,

Two of these gentry on a visit to the Falls laet ago, Elizabeth, relict of Mr. John dannders—after Feptcmher 14. ’ King strut.
week, one stating himself (at the examination he- a long illness, which *he boro with great patience її гТІк іг Fall supply shortly expected, 
fore the Magistrates) ns n native o#* Dublin named and resignation to thn Divine will. Mrs. 8. Was a --------
Clilff, Student of. the Law, and resident in New- native of Elizabeth Town. Now Jersey, and came Jnilinirit ІІПІІ1. ftf.
York during the last *ix year*, the oth«*r named with her husband to this Province among the first Landing by the subscriber, ex thn Scotia and Ail-
Wright, a Merchant or Merchant’s Clerk, also of Loyalists in theyenr 17K1. Hliehas left nine children, gusta. at the North Market Wharf-
New-York. was a native of Liverpool, but with a seventy-one grand children, and forty-five great -g TJUN8. of Higlr Proof JAMAICA
strong American accent, fell Into conversation xviih grand children to lament tlu-ir Іоне. !\.JvF JL RUM; 15 caeks SUGARS,
a Soldier of the Regiment nncampod here, (43d) At Toronto, on tho 15th ultimo, Andrew Patton, j/f. Cheslcr< rrom Liverpool.—Ш boxes best
who was washing trouser* n *nr the table rock at the formerly Major in the 45tH Regt ol t oot. aged 1)8. (jt j^verpool soap ; 100 hoxee Mould and Dipt 

л foot of the hill below the camp. After talking about At Quebec, on tho 2.W August, Hir Unnml Jones, Ілшгпііго JOHN V. TEIURGAlt.
F the march of the Regiment last winter through the iu the 44«li year ol'bi* age.—llroclirUlc Statesman. 14th Sent.
t wilderness, and commiescrating tlm hardships the On Monday, 18th June, Ahrulmm 8tnn*field, Lsq. “ -----------

Britiell soldier must endltte in camp Ac. his scanty Ewood. near Toduiordeii.(Eiig.) aged31. IIopiii- IBEJ!'ü 11 I BBJTPжЕК I I
y, and deprivation of nil comfort, Mr. Cliifl’ulln- barked, at Suvnniiali. for New \ ork, on board ol the

ill fated American steamer Pulaski, an altet_lha

J-fi_ At John. May 11. lb38

f liîiins. Cordage, Oakum, kc*
Received per •’ Liverpool.”
ATHGM? 3-9 Inch best Short linked 

CHAIN :
140 fathoms 7-16 inch short linked Chain,

1-2
9-16 ,.
5-9

s to Eastport,SUcred Vocal iflo^iCs ■
followiA R. DENNISON’S SiNGisG Schools will re

commence on tbe 1st of October next, in the Leaves 3t. JohVonYtand 'y mornings at Seven 
o’clock, for Digby ormAiinnpolis. returning to Lig- 

fi im Adi une evening, and to Sami
fohn .n Tuesday ai ivntng.

Star;* for Eastport, St- Andrews and St. Stephen 
at 7 a. h. on V/--drw*4eÿs, and leaves St. Stephen 
on her raturn, on Thursd 

earlier, should

School House opposite Mr. Golding'*.—Young La- 
die* and Gentlemen who having made some profi
ciency. and wish to progress, will please hand in 
their name* immediately, as Mr. Я. i* making ar
rangements for a suitable supply of Books.—Every 
attention will be paid to such ns wish to acquire a 
knowledge of tlie rudiment*, so that at the expira
tion of one quarter, both school* may be united in

300 FMAHMUD,

I100 ng at 6 o'clock, 
r at that tune,)

ay morni; 
it be low water

touching at St. Andrews and Eastport.
Goes to Windsor on Thursday evenings, (etarting 

as the tide may suit.) and returning on Fridays. 
HirThe Nova Scotia will remain at St.John the 

in each month, to clean

, Toulon, 
of Tartar,

100 (or150
3-4100

100 ., 7-8
10 ANCHORS, assorted sizes,
10 Gin Wheel*, do.; 2 doz. Crow Bar*, for timber, 
12 dozen Timber Boat Hooks.
•JO Coils fiihread Ratline, : 40 do. Spun Yarn,
10 do. Ilouseline and Marline,
20 do. 3 thread White Rope,
20 do. Deep Sea Lines,
20 Dozen Hand Lead Line ;

Bale Sail and Roping Twines,
1 do. Warrington Boiled Canvas, No. 1 to 5.
1 do. Bleached Ducks ; 1 do. Oznabnrgs,
2 Ton best parish nicked Oakum, in 1 -2*cwt

Bundle* ; 2 Matts While ( hikuin.
JAMES OTTY.

Evening* of attendance— Mondays, Tuesday*, 
Thursdays, and Friday*. Monday and Tuesday 
evening* for new beginners. Both to commence 
at 7 o'clock precisely. Term*, 12*. 6d

first Friday and Saturday 
Boilers. Ate.

IT Persons putting parcels or other Freight on 
in order to ensure their safe conveyance, 
address them in a legible manner, and pay 

July 27, 1838.

І*. tut per quarter. 
7th September.

JKtf jtv* Stetsttr, Моїпяпея, Stc. Sc.
Per Brig Augusta, from Jamaica :

B f A T>U!NI3. RDM ; 16 Tierces4«ngar ; 
В l*r -I- 39 Puncheon* Molasses ; 10 Ton* 

Logwood ; 1 Oft Bag* PIMENTO; 109 CATTLE 
HIDES. For sal,» by

Sept 7 CRUOKSÎÎANK & WALKER.

r. Winter Green. Gum half in ad va board, 
should 
the freight on the same.

legs, commencing at firet with a slight swelling, 
extending finally to the throat, and generally proves 
fatal in about ten hours. No cause can he assigned 
for thissiMUlar eomplaim, as it attacks animals in 
good Іііїщ that are regularly fed and eat nothing 
but such feed a* i* given them, indiscriminately with 
those that are running at large.

Tho disease alway* making it* appearance on the 
same part of the animal, seems to preclude the be
lief that it can ho from any poisonous insect. Num
bers of deer are found dead in tho neighboring 
wood, affected from appearance*, in tho same man
ner. The complaint seems to be confined to hoofed 
animals, as the dog* have fattened on tho carcasses 
without being affected.

ПІІІМПІІ.
20 do. Log Lines,

1 N O T I C E.
HE Subscriber begs respectfully to inform hi* 
Friends and the. Public, thaj he has commen

ced business in M tit street. (York Point,) where he 
will keep constantly on hand a General Assortment 
of GROCERIES, LIQUORS. Ac. Ac., Whole
sale and Retail

T
Shoe Store.

The subscribers have just received per shm ChcsUr, 
from Liverpool, a general assortment of BOOTS 
and SHOES, suitable for tho present 
comprising :

O ALT.—A quantity of SALT in store, proper 
ІЗ for re packing Pickled Fieh,—for sale by 

7th Sept. J. T. HANFORD.
/"lANADA FLOUR.t-loO Barrels Gairtianoque 
VV Fine FLOUR, in excellent order, for\l« by 

7th Sept. „ _ _J. T. I1AN F< Під.
SIIÏOAH. ~

ASF.S bright Havana SUGAR 
landing from Halifax, and for sale:

AnguM 17._____ ___________________________
'BANK OK BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
season Just received per ship June B'ulker. from l.idtrponl : 

150 Bbls. superfine sweet Hambureh FLOUR — 
(a superior article ) ;IVTOTICE is hereby giv. 

v N with an arrangement c 
Directors of this Bank and tho*o, of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on tho Branches of tho Colonial Bank - 

/ Kingston, 
і Montego Bay, 
j Falmouth,
\ Savannah-la mar, 

Dcmerara, Trinidad, 
Dominica. Grenada.
Saint Kitts,
Berbic"

en, that in accordance 
onchided betwoon the W Tons fresh ОАТЛ 

160 Firkins prime Irish BUTTER ;
3 Puncheon* Étaient grain Whiskey, 25 О P 

Mail. do. HOP.
The whole of which will be sold low for Cash or 

approved paper, 
t. John, July 12.

ST A further Supply hourly expected, of which 
proper notice will be given.

\100 2 do

Ion reasonable term* by

IJ. A. J. AI.EXANDF.R. Jamaica. JAMES KERR5

«To he Ivfl,
djfpti ГТНЇЕ Simp and under Flat of that house 

A situated on the Corner of Brussel* and 
іЧН-Чії Richmond streets ; «and from the first of 

Nov. next the second Fist comprising two front and 
three Bed rooms. Apply to _ Samuel Clawson, on 
the premises, or at his Store in Dock street.

ScptfT. 1838.

Barbados,
Antigua 
Saint Lucia, 
Toîiago. 
Porto Rico,

СЛІІІЯЕТ WAREHIM SE,
IlOUHFIELD STREET.

Saint Vincent. 
Saint Tlioina*.

Croii,
For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 

Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills і 
at GO days' sight.

ROBERT II. LlStON. Mai 
St. John. АГ. В. IM August. І838,—tf.

Y*ril.UAM RAMSAY, returns hi* 
v v thanks for the liberal 

ed since hi* commencement і 
that by nnremitti 
ten orders of his 
merit a share of 

SHIPS VV1
and despatch.

N. B.—W. R. having engaged an experienced 
Workman from London, will also furnish at the 
shortest no** -• Venetian. Parlour and Shutter ? 
BIÎÏND8 : window shades. Flower «t iiflls, and all 
articles connected with this branch of b usines».

Blind* Painted and He-tiined ^
+irAugist 3(1.4^. " ^

SÔiiiltdX HSt'SE

support he has receiv- 
n' business, and trusts 

rig attention to the verbal and wril- 
Friends and Customers, still to

on LtUkionDr. Benjamin Branrle.th's Vegeta
ble Universal BILLS.

curb fi'

f public patronage.
I EELS made to order, with.neatnessі ted underГГІНЕ Subscriber lia* been dui A seal and sig 

Agent for Saint J

і y appoint 
nature of Dr. Brandcth. 
ohn. and lias just received the ge

nuine Pills, which will be gold at la. 3d. per box, 
with full directions- in the fnlleat confidence of the 
merits of this medicino over all others now olf«red

Lumber.I HE subscriber bee* leave to intimate to hi* 
Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occ 
skv. Esquire, 
lie offers for

T
upied by ,Яо.і.омо* ІІЕП- 

eituate near Portland Bridge, where 
sale я choice assortment of Pine and 

rTi'Mijt.R, vizi

Just received 1 у the subscriber* Л for sale cheap :

40^4!l!ÜL1 feNHiH'ütll ;
to aoina recent desertion* ftom tho Re„jÿSIL.

lpt1 hit lui,I *

to the public a* a grand assistant of nature.
—4 u ,,,цг,,м-ц* Sr../,

lloiiieu a clntluMr-hintitig lii« riMilinesa tn 
furnish him with such articles, the soldier (who hap
pened to be a true son of Britain, of which thank 
God there are somo thousands in the Canada*, twig
ged the Gout directly) told tho soi disant Lawyer 
that it would be difficult ut the Ferry ns the guard 
might recognize him, but above Chippewa it would 
he easy ; Mr. Cluff then asked him if he did not 
think two third* of the Regiment would desert if 
they had the opportunity, the reply was in the affir
mative, upon which Mr. C. clasped his hands and 
exclaimed “ would to God 1 could assist them 
should go !" After making the soldier 
clothes he directed him to be ut or near 
Hotel that afternoon at two o’clock 
to furnish him with clothes ; tho i 
turn to the camp reported tho circumstance and 
went down to the place of meeting, (accompanied 
by a non-commissioned officer in disguise.) they 
met, viz. Mr. (’luff. Mr. Wright and the soldier ; 
the non commissioned officer remaining out of the 
way till the soldier should call him ; the conversation 
of the morning was renewed when Mr. Cluff made 
eome difficulty offnrnishing the plain clothe* accord
ing to bis promise, but after various pres and con- 
on both side*, they gave the Soldier a dollar and re
commended him to cross by Grand bland, assured 
bint he would easily make 400 dollars a year in the 
States by hit trade as a baker, and promised him 
further assistance at New York, &r. Having been 
watched it ended in the partie* being taken into 
custody, brought before Colonel Creighton and Mr. 
Street, Magistrates, and bound over to appear on 
their triait for the offence of tampering with the 
diery and inducing them to desert.) in a sunt of 
£400. Mr. Chrystler of the Clifton Hotel hccomi 
bond for £256. and «ото other friends with 
personal jmipeit> making up t 

Ad of Parliament i* very decisive on the subject of 
mtch attempts either directly or indirectly, and I ant 
■tire you will agree with me in wishing such gentry 
may meet with their deserts in die shape of heavy 
fine, or imprisonment.

The above facta were deposed upon oath and 
partly admitted by defendants.

Bovxihrv CoWUiSSlOVKRS. 
Appointments V» the Governor. Sept. X 

Jon* G. Dense.of Portland, Митні) P.
Canaan, JamesIkwh. Gorham, Commissioners to 
Survey the Bwandaty Line under the Resolve of last

L'3ftl|¥ wferk.
1) ГI ttljmiM r SlmWri-M W.'IS ІІТІІГІ1 illill lli'Ul^i і .-rl-
ly respected, and his Untimely death will be long 
and deeply lamonlcd by his relatives,mid friends.

',Ю"Ш19 cwt l’rime ChkzsF
Sept. 14. JOHN THOMSON

UTTER.—40 firkins Cumberland Вогткк. 
13 just received lltd for sale by 

September H. JAMES T. HANFORD.

f)N HAND AND TO It SALE.

fikaLCiii
no. two IÔÇÏÏ

rmt-oftren A \rAt.uIifl.f I'laOliiitl 111 iqierty fninting^^m 
JTl North-streeh measuring fit) feet on said street 
by 60 feet deep, 
oil tbe Lot, which are 
The whole will bo sold

і IIIIO jfl 
1I I.0011 do.
(tO.OOO do.
76.000 do.
-15.01 HI do. li inch Spruce FLOORING ; 
35.000 eighteen inch Suisni rs ;
65.000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch 81 DEI N G : 
84.000 feet Fine and Spruce Scantling, nss'd.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AV1TY.

4-MHF. ^rtiscnlier reaper ifu II y A Friends and the Public, that lie has cot 
Buisiness it) that well known simp formerly occupi
ed by Mr. Jv.m Hooper. Huving it fitted up with 
neatness, ar.il a supply of Choice Wine*. Svr 
Tnd Liquors of all kinds, hopes by 
tion to merit a share of the

announces to his 
nmenced

At BON. 5lerchantable Fine Boards : 
Ho two inch 1'l.ink ;There are two Dwelling Houses 

tenanted at £60 per annum.
I very low by early npplica- 
J.U1ES T. HANFORD

Fri»! і lit; F:i|K-r.
TVDIl SAI.!:, a few RmWl PRINTING P.V 
A 4’F.R. of a superior quality and large size ; 
cheap at the store of J. KERR A- CU.

September ______ ________ .____________

Ц 4"do. Bprnce Board-! :шпіччл-и Lis t. -

mr of Sr. Jon*, arrived. Sept. C. brig West
morland, Smith, Gloucester, 54—J. Bennett, bal
last.

9th, brig Leslie Gault. Marshall. Londonderry, 63— 
R. Rankin A Co. broad. A c.

BrigTimandra, Toohig, Dundalk, 57—Win. Jarvis, 
ballast.

10th, ship Lockwoods. Lawton, Liverpool, 42— 
JollifKerr A, Co. coals and goods, 

nn, Vaughan, Dublin. 46—Master, ballast.
Brig Allegro. Phelan, Bristol,—Ratchford 

there, coals, Ac.
8chr. Nile, Vaughan, Halifix—sugar, Ac.
Thistle, Robinson, Boston. 4—assorted cargo
12th, schr. James Clark. Beck, Halifax 3—Crane 

A McGrath, *n
14th, brig Town, 

kin A Co. ballast.
Ship Mary, Scott, Liverpool, 42—1. Bowes, Mer

chandize.

t
•*. syrups, 

unremitting atteu 
public IVronaga. 

Gentl-’meii favoring him with a call can have cold 
LUNCHES, and Pastry of all kinds, at the sho 
notice.

7th September. |R3y.
J_JHDS. Choice retailin'; Moi.assbs ;

25 Bbls. superfine Flour ; 4o‘bble. line Flour,
10 ., Rye ,, 10 Corn Meal.
12 dozen Corn Bromii* ; 3 tons assorted IRON, 
10 chests Congo TEA :
400.000 feet Deals ; 200.000 feet Fine Boards, 
50.000 clear seasoned Vine Boards,
250 000 mer. .. •
50.000 Refuse Board* ; 55,000 snwed Scantling, 

ed Laths
Shingles : 20.000 spruce ditto.

.108. I' VIRW FATHER.

Soap &, Starch,
'T AN DING from ship Lockicooils, this day 
Aj boxes best ijltitliiy Yellow ЙОЛІ' ;

20 Boxes Poland Starch ; 1 llhd. do. do.
For sale cheap by 

Sept. 14.

rtltit

they 
ns of

Also a few rises of superior Skeidam GtN, and 
a few fresh OYSTERS m good order.

July 27.1838. Wm NETIIERY.
promiaee of 
r the Clifton 

t, nrouiising again 
soldier on his re-

August X 1S3«. ______________________
St. .tttdmrn firnmmnr Sr hoot.rH ANTED TU CHARTER : A 

Vessel of 200 to 250 ton*, to 
load a Cargo for a Port in the English 
Channel. J. T. HANFORD. 

.iugust 31.

w llollhIVs
VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS.

Chi "VX7" A NT El), on the firet day of November next, 
IT a Ма<гкп for the above School. Any per- 

applying fur the above situation, must be fully 
competent to give instruction in the Greek and 
Latin Ілп$и:іі:ев. English Grammar, Geography. 
Arithmetic. 11 i-torv and Matliemniics. The emo- 

nre, Ouo Hundred Pounds per annum from 
itiee. with tuition money, under the ilirec- 

Presiuent and Directors. Testimonials 
fu< to moral character and ability will be required.— 
Apply to die Rev Dr. An zv. President.

V. Andmrs. July 20. 1838.
ltE.noV.4L.

A Bro-

250,000 на we 
25.000 Pine 

September 14.
PniEMV BITTERS.To ltlackMiiilhH.

y*XNE bf sober, industrious habits, wJT lihar of an 
V/ excellent situation on application .it the Circu
lating Library. Angu«t 3|.

l^YOR the cure of chronic tuul intlammatnry rheu- 
.Г matisro. liver complaints, fever and ague, palsy, 
piles, injuries from the use of mercury, ro«tiveness, • 
m«4i of blood to the head and violent head aches, 
salt rheum, erysipelas, eruptive complaint*, dropsy, 
as’litc* anJ consumption, diarrlura. Flatulency, 
palpitation of the heart, loss of appetite, heart-bum, 
rrstlessneee, ill-temper, anxiety, languor and melan- 

which »y'mptom*of Dys^>p>i>,
rpDF. subscriber, grateful for past favour*, wishes tVill4sni«ii as a naturel conséquence of it* cure.
L to »ct|iiiiin hi, Ft і end, ami tin I-ulilir. tlmt bo і |llt ю|,. „ ,|le Circulating l.ibrarv. ,nd »t Me«sr«. 

has removed his place of Lntertainmcnt to that neat I JVteis A 
and commodious two story house, iuimediately op- ! 
posite his old stand in Dorchester. He ha* made 
several additions Uiercto. and titled up the same in 
a heat style : Ins also erected on the premises, a 
large and *іцч-:іог Barn, with stabling for forty 
horse* ; ha* engaged a first rate Groom and stable 
Boy. who are constantly in attendance, having their 
room* over the stable ; and he trust* by 
tion to busmen to merit a share of Public patron
age ANDREW W 1X1)0

Danhfstrr. Cif. tttstmoriand. 1st July. I“nU 
(U Horses and Carriage*, with competent Dri rs. 

may t>c had at all times.

Webster, Wicklow, huilent* 
tie: Prnv 
tion of the

41—R. Ran- -200

Hew Books. ■>
Just rcceirc-i, and/or sale at the _** Phù'HU Book ami 

Si.: turnery В a rehouse :**
A SELECTION of very elegant PRINTS, in- 

/ж. eluding a number of" Our Virgip QUEEN," 
A few copies Martin's lilusiratious of the Biblv : 
Bulwer's Siege of Grenada; Confessions of an El- 

dileriy I.ady ; Flowgr Garden ; Rebellion m tin’ Ca
nada*, Ac. Ac.

Here ndy published and for sale at reduced price*!: 
Dilworth's Spelling Book ; Murray's do. ; Murray's 
Inirodtiction to the English Reader: Walkinganw’s 

llmk's InttiHiuction to Geogra
phy ; apd a Scimol copy of tbe New Testaim-n:. 

August t\. D. M MILLAN

CLEARED.
Ship Emaline. Pettingell, London, limiter.

Glenswilly. Hill. Greenock, timber.
Brig Samuel Freeman, Elder, Coik. deals. Ac. 

Agenoria, McLeod, Liverpool, timber. 
Addington. Bustin. Beritioe, fish.

peer, Lincoln, Kastpott, ballast. 
Splendid. Williams. 1‘hiladelpliia. fish. 
ElizalmUi. Williams. Boston, plaster, Ac. 
Elephant. Kyffin. Cork, duals.

Schr Amethyst, lurking, Boston, 3- -aa*. cargo.

JAMES MALCOLM.

For Freight or Charter, -#
ÙT THE SHIP

MAR Y,
about Г0О Tods Register.—will take 

Freight to ahv Port in Great Britain. Apply to 
JAMES BOWES, Market-square.

14fA Sept.

> +-

& ПГ.
Tilley's Drni:

U*Agents for the Li'é 1
Budge. Mr. John Elliott ; Clngetown. Mr. J. It. 
Bonne'll : Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; W. 
Y. Theal. Elsqr Shediac ; Oliver Vail. l.wi. Sus
sex Yale ; Mrs. Smith. Jeinseg tGrand Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley. Digby ( \. S.) ; Hopewell, 
Peter M- Clelan, Lsq : Amherst. Allan Chipman. 

August 2|fA 1838.

store. King street.
Mis and Bitters : At Norton4 Schr ComSol-

nthg
tile І Г

llol-Conl mil I'lanr.
ИИ11Е wubscnlwrs having erected Mills on the 
A. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of this 

City, for the manufacture of Ft.oca. and having 
і ported, per shin Eagle, from l-ondon. a 

very supetior lot of best Dahtzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep mi hand at their Store 
No. 28. Sonth Market Wharf.-best Superfine and 
Fine I’LOUR, in barrels and in bag*—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United State*; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pxv 
meet, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 

nd examine for thcmeelve*.

I lie remainder. Tutor's Assistant;
Ship Isabella. Tâlwuv arrived a* New-Bedford on 

the 30th tilt. 105 davs from the Pacific Ocean, with 
2500 barrels «perm"oil. reptnis ship Rose, of Halifax 
at Bay of Islands. Ilth May. with 1300 barreb.

Barque Brothers, Poole, of this port, arrived at 
11,1,1,1 ,m Ям V.i ІПЯ. in :» J,y« Inn lj,,rfnoi.— 
Sailed on the 2Lh July, in company with die Susan 
A Sarah, of ІГДШх. for Richibucto.

Arrived at Quebec, 23th August, ship Wakefield, 
Sullivan, from Liverpool.

At Kingston, (Jam.) Ang. 13th. brig Elizabeth, 
Brown, from St. John ; Hester, Marslull, St. Ste- 

’ phetis ; and Emerald. Bes-kwith. Quebec.
Arrived at Liverpool. 22»! July, slop John Walk

er. <«a*kin, Dalhonsie; Indefatigable. Houghton. 
Richibucto ; 23d. Edward Interne. Tizard and Ro
bert Bmce. Hark ness. 8t. John; St Andrew. 
I^itch, Savannah ; 24th, Mary. Baker, St. An
drews ; Carlton. Murray. Miramrchi ; 96th. Que- 
l*c, Pve, Same John ; 27th. Aheona Grant, do — 
Sailed", 24th, Frederick, f'iemmmg. Baltimore ; 
Aid-dc-Camp, Inms. Quebec ; АІ*, Enterprise.
' Att'v?<1 « ПШп. Î4* Inly, *i|- Si Maron,. 

V.Hghan. from Si. John ; ИІІ». Cnroy. KkWww.
The Stamper, Scott, from Richibecto, at XVbiW- 

haven. aground on the South Bank.
A of Лот 10» «та. «j-ptromly » Nm* 

Атом. Зикоіж* ««і wowflogeml «Л ЬгоЛ 
on o-er-*e*. wepwoJ. on *0 аЛІМу. «у «т 
Л’.ІЙМ» Horton. Гати, «mvod п *е ТЬжте., «тат

auict allent $То І tic E aille*.
TtrR8. MILLAR. I ms just received pe 
ІїЖ. 3f Crdtam Iront Інітіоп. a splendid 
ment of Faehionabte MILLINERY, cmupti-mg— 
мік and satin Bonnets, Caps. Turbans. Flowers. 
Fc.idier*. A r. to Which «lie rrspsciiiiUy -, 
attention ol’)he Ladies, by whom she has 
liberally patronized.

Morktt Semarc. June 8

English anti і іпмігпі School.
HE subscriber would respectfully gi 
that he ha* removed liis SCIDJOL 

Vestry of the Baptist Meeting House, to that very 
SOFA BEDS, commodious School Room at the corner of -Union

. - , »> • » and Charlotte streets, formerly occupied by Mr( )fl (7 TtClC (7Вії 77ПрґОХ\<і 1 7 l YlCiptC. twRtniuv and railed the Humbcrfitid Academy, 
rtllir. Subscnlter begs leans to call the attention —where, by h* unde vial log punctuality in attend- 
L ol Hie public to his new and improved So»* an ce. combined with his experience in Teaching, 

Bi o. Tire prices vary according to tho pattern and he anticipates that patronage which he hopes to 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked merit- He Will give instructions in Reading. Writ 
and no abatement They are all warranted, and j ing. Arithmetic, Grammar. Geography History, 
kept in repair one vear. free of expense Proprie- Astronomy-^ Intellectual and Natural Philosophy. 
tors of hotels ami boarding houses, and private fa Rhetoric- Chemistry, and Algebra, with the Latte 
inities who study economy, ate invited to call and ex- and Grevk Languages, lire stud 
amme them. Inmanv eases thevsave more than a»d Astronomy will be illustrated 
the cost in rent and Ш. " and «ЬЛм and Orrery - Гепне Abe

July 27. 1S38. __

Notice.
ftNHE subscriber hsvmglah^La conveivetat Yard 
Ж ih l^nver Cove. Wtmfd intimate to 9hipma<ers 

and others that he can supply both гоМН1 ready Ї > 
made SPARS to order. Kwpi always on band at IX 
his old stand m Water street Lurett e ahp. Built j 
and Morticed BLOCKS of aVriees: PUMPS for- \ 
imbed at the shortest none*- '

July 27.

likewise im
r John

ire notice 
from the

;

oV.rit ' the ;1839-
Noarox, ■

t SNew lllUli l"f»r S:\le.
FIX HE subscriber* ofiV-r for sale a new Ж BRIG, of about 200 tons, now on
the stocks in Pamboro. X. S. Her 
4imenri«*ns are as follow* : Length on 

‘deck. SO feet : keel, 82 feet: breadth ot 
beam, 25 fret; depth of held. 14 fret. Bmlfc of 
birch. Bay spruce, and pine, and in point iff model 
and workmanship equal to any in the Province 
She wiH be hunched m all next month, and sold low 
ou accommodating terms, if early application he 
made to Means. W. A. & J. 11. Baoi raicv. the 
builders or ю RATCHINARD & BROTHERS 

Si. John 17th August. IS3S.

On ГОПКІДОІМІСПІ,
gS A SES. 2 dozen each, best t'oponha 
V/ gen CHERRRY BRANDY.

July 27 W II. STREET A RAN NET

We understand that the Cotmmissionere have 
been notified to meet at Bangor as soon as practica
ble to make arrangements for prosecuting the objects 
contemplated by the Resolve.

We give once more a copy of Ihe Resolve 
« Resolved, Dut onr Senator* and Representa

tives m Congress be req tested to urge the passage 
<ff a Bill for the survey <ff the North Eastern Boun
dary of tbe United States. Ac. now pending in 
Congress ; and that if said ЬД shall not become a 
law dating the present session of Congress, end if 
tire Government of the United States, either alone

vjcall a
August 17. I.OXVRNS A nVNr XN

IЖ™ЬХ the 1st September will be published by 
V/ Noams. Armour A Ramsay. Montreal, and 
at the Office of the Ouehe Gazette. Qu^wc—PER
SONAL MEMOIRS OF MAJOR RICHARD 
SON. as connected with the unprecedented oppres 
•non of that Officer while in Spain, by Lieutenant 
General Sir De Lacv Evans.

The above work, founded on official documents, 
and embracing a variety of public correspondence 
with Lieutenant General Evans and Brigadiers 
Shaw. Chichester, Ax is intended for publication 
with a view of being submitted to the British House 
of Common*, before whom the questions at issue 
have already bren partially agitated, end to whom 
the A'olome w dl he inscribed 

lender, August 17,

§ : Ш

і і .ж ШroVR ri NV.ILLY
JOHN K LASKEY

St. M». 17* Anrni. I««.

llsin mass, SXc.
per «eboonen Lazy and ЯкпуЛяп 
* : 250 bN*. Canada Fine FYot*.

1N«.

or in oontanctron with Great Britain orffie State 
of Marne, shall not on or before the fieri day ef 
fofuwbti next, establish and appoint a Coemmrè 

h oner for a oervey of «aid Вопгміму line, ft shall them 
be the imperative duty if the Governor, without farther 
delay, ta appoint forthwith, suitable Commissioners 
and Surveyors for ascertuuiing. naming and locating

ECE1VED.
« і «.« from Quebec.

BmH і ЩШ feet SklO GLASS.
Ліве, per яhr. Eleanor Jane, from N 

iand Onions
CRANE A M GRATH.

л
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